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Isolutiou.

Our minds crave part'ic.-F, as our hearts need lovo.
But find them never;

Alono u)cu walk, through all the world-
Alono for over.

Sometimes a Hash of power a mind reveals,
By which Imagination,

Impelled beneath the surface, penetrates
Its isolation.

As the lost souls in Hades, each apart.
Condemned for aye,

Hiding with icy hands their burning hearts.
Longing to die:

So here we wander ever, each alone,
Uncomprehending

The other's inner life, though loving still
With nie unending.

For love remains unchanged, when aU is over.

And death has brought
Companionship to minds, no more secluded.
Which here we sought [Round Table.

Congi ess and the Supremo Court.

THE CONSTITUTIONALUÏ OF THE EECONSTBUC-
TTON ACTS-ABGUMENT EN THE M'ABDLE CASE.

A motion was argued in tho Supremo Court
of the United States on Friday last in which
the power of Congress over the Southern States
is morc^ or less involved, and the constitution¬
ality of the Reconstruction acts questioned.
The subject attracted a large attendance of
members of the bar, including a number of
the most distinguished lawyers from various
parts of the country. It was case No. 380, ex

parte, William H. McArdle, applicant, on ap¬

peal from the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Southern District of Mississippi.
Senator TBDKBULL stated that Attorney-

General Stanbery had declined to appear on

this occasion, be'having recently given a legal
opinion on a subject connected with the trial
of a civilian bra military commission, there¬
fore he (Senator Trumbull) had been re¬

quested by tho military authorities for the
government to make somo suggestions with
regard to tho motion which bad boen bled to

placo the case higher upon tho docket, in order
to a more speedy bearing. The case in brief
is this: A person by the name of McArdle, tho
editor of a Vicksburg paper, was arrested in
the State of Mississippi for thc publication of
certain arrióles oharged to be insurrectionary
in their character. A military commission was

ordered by General Ord for tho purpose of try¬
ing the party on these charges. On appearing
before tie commission it waa suggested by
friends of the accused that he apply for relief,
and accordingly a writ of habeas corpus was
sued out before the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Southern District of Mississippi.
The military commission postponed action to
hear the result. On the return of thc writ and
the statement of facts, the court overruled the
motion tor the discharge of the petitioner, but
admitted him to bail. Tho petitioner was now
at L berty.

liz. TBTTMBULL supposed that there was not
enough in this cause to induce the court to
advance it in the order of argument. He did
not understand it to como within the rule to
take np causes out of their order. The motion
was to advance this as a principal cause. The
answer to this was that the prisoner was.at
liborty under the writ of habeas corpus, and
would not suffer even if there should be a post¬
ponement for a year. If there were evidence
malting it appear that this was a criminal case
and demanded immediate action, it might be
advanced on tho docket; but it was simply a

matter of habeas corpus, and the party waa at
liberty, as he had before said, under bonds.

It was discretionary with the conn to, ad-
vance tho case or not, but bc could not imagino 1

any reason for doing so. Ibis court did not <

sit here to pass on acts of legislation and to 1

bring political matters within its grasp, oz- (

cepting when they carno before it in the.exer- 1

eise of its legitimate functions. Tho court t
would never shrink from the decision of all J
questions coming regularly before it. Ho was t
sore the court would nsver depart from its or- 1

dinary proceedings to consider political quos- i
lions. He, after further remarks, repeated r

that the reasons given for the motion wore not (
sufficient (or advancing this case on the r

docket. t
Judge BLACK,m reply, said that this was not,- 1

in any sense, a political question, but in all re- <

apéete it was a judicial one, and therefore I
could be taken notice of by the court. It was 1

not an appeal from a court of law, or from the c

action of the President or any Executive offi- t
cor. Thia court was not asked to review any- ^
thing which had Locu d me. The petitioner 1

was charged with what was called a crime. S
Hp was arrested, held in close confinement, t

and brought before a military commission. L

The writ of habeas corpus simply brought his 0

case before the court, and when tho petitioner 1;

appeared there and refused to plead, a plea t
was put in for him. This petitioner being un¬
der arrest, bis friends went before the Circuit a

Court sod sued out a writ of habeas corpus. I
The military commission did not suspend its c

action, bnt General Gillern released bim ou his 1

giving the bail required by the court. Coun- 8

sel for the petitioner did not ask as a favor to t
this man that the case bo placed in front, but c

they asked it becauso the laws of the land and
Immemorial custom, and the rules of ibis ^

court, required that the caso should bs placed
at the head of thc docket, as it claimed imme¬
diate attention.

If the court denied tho motion, it might, j
with as much proprioty, refuse to hear the case
untd all tho civil cases on the docket shall bave c

been disposed of. Causes ore heard according ^

to their character. The petitioner was charged
with a criminal offence, and whether tho pro¬
ceedings were legal or illegal, it was necessary j
that the court should decido the question. ,

There was an act of Congress which decided
that writs of error ¿hall be entitled to prece- .

dence over other cases, bnt long before that
act was passed there never bad been an in- j
stance iiiwhich any one had attempted to stave
off a question of this character. Tho adnr.nis- ,

¿ration ot criminal justice was of great impor¬
tance to the people. If tho party waa fairly
tried and condemned, tho highest interests re¬

quired that he should be punished with tho
least possible delay.

It was in that way the law became a terror
to evil-doers, and a praise to. them that do
woll. If a party suffer wrong, it was impor-
tant to bim and a credit to tho administration
of justice that he should be relieved. No one
would say that the sword should be suspended
over a man's head for a moment longer than
was necessary. This being a criminal case,
the custom and precedents of more than three-
fourths of a century would be departed from
unless the case were taken up now. Thc prin- j
ciple in this case did not npply to McArdle
alone, but extended to every portion of tho ;
country. It waa important to know what the j
law was in order that ita execution might be
fair. It Bhould be known to everybody io bo
protected by the law.

It could not be denied that tho constitution
of the United States guarantees to every per- \
son accused a fair and speedy trial, in order to
determine tho guilt or innocenco of the partv. [
The gentleman who preceded him might be
mistaken in his premises, and when thc Att or-
ney-General had heretofore expressed himself
against the viol's of the gentleman, thcro
could not but bo doubt as to what Mr. Trum¬
bull advanced.
Judge SHAHKEY, after Judge Black conclud¬

ed his argument, stated a few facts in the case
which he said ought to have settled the ques¬
tion long ago in Mississippi. ¡
There were several persons under sentence

of death, and they might be executed for aught
he knew; and not only theso aro interested,
but many others at the*Botany Bay of America
-the Dry Tortugas. Others were injtiil in
Mississippi, awaiting the termination of this ¡
case. He was suro there wire moro capital
cases now pending. Thoro was a strong <f:oubt
as to the constitutionality of tho Jaw, a h.ch j
was another reason why this caae should be
advanced, and 8urely this waa the court of last
resort to settle all such questions. Judge
Hughes, who appeared with Senator Irumbull
for the government, remarked that the Attor-
ney-General would not take part in this caso, ,
aa he had aaid that, as a member of tho cabi- ,

net, he waa committed againat the Reconstruc¬
tion acta of Congress.
Attorney-General STANBEBY corrected the

gentleman. ThiR was not the reaaon assigned
"

by him. A civilian in the fifth mditarv dis- <

tnct committed a homicide in Louisiana", and i
the military commission sentenced him to <
death. The law required that a copy of all i
the proceedings should be transmitted" to the <

President, and that no execution should take *

Îlace without his approval of the sentence. 1
he President called upon him, as his adviser' i

to giva the reasons why he should approve or I
disapprove of the aentenco. Ho did not give i
tbe President his advice, but in such a way as *
to prevent bim from appearing in thia case. c

Judge HUGHES, resuming, said the court «

would see that the plain question would be as '
to the constitutionality of tho military com- i
mission. The case wa3 the throe hundred and
eightieth one on the docket, and the moüou
pending was to advance it. Tho very facl that I (

it involves a great constitutional question waa ' 1

a reason whv a discussion of its merita should
uot be hastened, unless it was shown that the

petitioner buffered peculiar punishment.
The speech of Judge Black showed this

question could not tic alluded to without stir¬
ring up passion, and this was an additional
reason whv thc consideration of tho subject
should uot'be hastened. Thc ct.nse would be
better advanced by allowing ample time for its
consideration. Tho results were too important
to allow ol any hasty disposition of the case

to-day. They might find it so difficult a ques¬
tion ns to perplex the court, hut which might
easily be settled hereafter. It seemed to him
that "nothing required tho contemplated haste.
Tho court reserved its decision.

The Joil uso n-stanton I nb oglio.

8TANT0N NOT TO DE RECOGNIZED BY THE PRESI¬

DENT-THE PRESIDENT WILL RESIST EN¬

CROACHMENTS TJ~ CONGRESS WITH ALL THE

POWES AT HIS ^JMIIAND.

Tho Washington correspondent of tho New
York World, writing on tho 18th instant, says:

Mr. Stanton continues to act as Secretary of
War. I learn officialiv that ho is not and will
not bo recognized by the President. The
latter will issue uo orders to him, and Mr.
Stanton can issue no orders bj Ur. Johnson's
authority. The heads of tho Treasury anti

Navy Departments transact cfficial business
with Mr. Stanton, a course in vhich the Presi¬
dent does not interfere at present, considering
thc necessary business of tho i overnmcnt. It
ii not proposed by Mr. Johnson to issue
at once tho order reducing Mr. Stanton
to thc position of a mere clerk in the
War Department, which ho :ould bc mado
to occupv; for it is confidently expected
that the* ox-Secretary will ultimately feel
compelled to resign. The Intelligencer to-day
calls upon Grant to como out and admit or de¬
ny the truthfulness of tho statement of Mr.
Johuson's understanding of Giant's promises
about the Stanton affair, and that paper will
to-morrow contain an editorial, in which it is
alleged that at the Cabinet meetiug to-day, the
members compared notes as to what took
plaoc at thoir meetiug on Tuesday, when Grant
was present, and they agreo that Giant ad¬
mitted tiic correctness of the Pi esident's state¬
ment of tho agreement betweon hiui6olf and
Mr. Johnson, viz: that Grant nae to hold on

to tho office, or give the President timely no¬

tice to enable him to appoint another Secre¬
tary, ad interim.

It is learned that tho President has express¬
ed himself to-day in the most positivo ma 1:1er

respecting tho revolutionary mt asures now be¬
ing put through Congress. It Congress so ou-

acts AB to deprive him of any portion of his
constitutional authority, the Execuiive who
was as directly elected and as directly repre¬
sents tho people as Congress was and does
may bc expected to resisfr euch an encroach¬
ment with all the power at his command. His
right and duty as Commander-in-Chief of tho
army of which it is proposed to deprive him in
tho pending Reconstruction bill, are arnon?
the chief prerogatives which Mr. Johnson will
consistently defend. .

Thc correspondent of tho Baltimore Gazette,
writing on the same subject, says :

I perceive many erroneous .-statements and
surmises respecting the Stanton muddle. In
reality the only feature of importance is the
ridiculous position in which it has placed Gen¬
srai Grant. He now stands convicted of dis¬
reputable tergiversation, but ho evidently fails
to comprehend his true attitude. In sober
truth, ho ie, intellectually, a vary weak man I
Bad ho performed his repeated promises to
tho Pies iden t, and devolved upon him the
responsibility of preventing Stinton from
taking possession of the War Department, or
af allowing him to do so, he wo ihl have placed
Ur. Johnson in a' position fi oro which ho could
not have retreated, and either enabled the Ba-
dicale t» carry out thoir threats of impeach-
ment, or borcft him of the last remnant of po-
pillar respect. He chose rather to forleit Lis
ivord at thc behest of thc cliquo who have him
n charge, and whoso solo object was to head
)ff old Wade. Tho upshot ol' the wholo matter
low is. that tho President will not admit Stan-
;on into his personal presence, but tho depart-
lient wiil recognize his official acts. I learn
hat these facts and circuí nstmcos have
rory much embarrassed Grut. He seems
o feel, although unmindful of thc qucs-
ion, so lar as it involves his personal
lonor, that he has dono a deed not war- <

anted by oven au act of this "infamous"
Congress, to uso an epithet of Hon. Fer-
lando Wood, and that ho han by no means
hus cemented his party. Ho now goes tho
fcugth of playing second fiddle o the "bottled-
ip' Bon. Butler. You will soe in some of che
tapers that ho is reported as now opposed to
ho bill before tho House confe ring upon him
lictatoriil powers at tho South. The truth is
hat he merely expressed to Iiis man Friday,
Yasbbume, his preference for Butler's amend-
cont conferring all power there upou the ne-
TO conventions. This is intended as an offset
o his deception to Wade, by which that func-
ionary swears he has chiseled him out of tho
>nly chance ho ever had of ousting Johnson
low, and getting the inner track for the next
orm. ., i

With Grant commander-in-chief of the army
.nd dictator ol a third ot the country-with
jOgan "Graüd Commander of t bo Grand Army
if tho Republic," and Butler generalissimo of
he negro forces, tho Radicals profess thom- !
elves cort lin of success. Let the people see
o it in timo, or tho programme may bo carried
mt. i

The Usurpations of Conj ress-Tone of
the Kcpublican Press.

Many of the Republican newspapers of tho
North, so far as heard from, co itiuue todepre-
;ate tho courso which Congress has taken
vithiu the last few days :

[Frcm the New York Comiuerciid Advertiser.]
Congress is deliberately at 'vork destroying

:hc executive and jud cia! armn of tho govern-
ncnt ! Tho executive authority was wiped out
ry tho last Congress. The present Con gi ess
strikes at tho judiciary. Wien the bill to
strangle the Supreme Court, which was rushed
;hrough the Hou7C, passes bl tho Senate, it
will encounter a veto, and then, by a two-thirds
rote, bo | assod over the hoad of the President.

[From tho Providence (R. I) Journal.]
We have had quite enough of thia kind of

legislation already in tho quarrel between Con¬
gress and the President, and we shall regret
Bxcoediugly to eec it repeatoci in any possiblocollision betwoan Congress and tho Supremo
Court. Let nothing, wo sav, be attempted in
Congress, in relation to tho Supreme Court,
that shah, in the least degree, bear the charac¬
ter of hasty or passionate legislation.

[From the New York Eve aing Post.]
The President ie just as much the President

as Congress is Congress, or the Supreme Court
is tho Supreme Court. * * * By virtue of
bis offioe the President ia made "commander-
in-chief cf tho army and navy of thc Uuilcd
¿tates;" in that capacity he is the head ol th
military arm of the executive, as he is already
in his capacity as President l ead of tho civil
mn. All mi.'itary officers, as well ns all civil
juicers, engaged in the execution of the laws,
ire subordinate to bim; ho appoints them,
jommissions them, and gives them orders; and
t would bo mutiny in any Bub wdinate toreruso
abedience to his orders once clearly promul¬
gated.

[From thc iiuifalo Commercial Advertiaer.]
Mr. Stanton is clearly at fault in seeking to

force himself upon thePreaid'mt us a member
of his cabinet. It ia an indelicate piece of bu¬
siness, to say the least of ii-, The ' potent,
crave and reverend" Seuators aro equally at
fault, lu our opinion, for insisting ihat Mr.
Stanton shall remain. Wo hopo that the
whole subject will be speedily disposed of by
tho resignation of the Secretary.'

[From the Albany Evenir. ; Journal.]
Ihosü Republicans who hove thought that

fidelity to party required them to defend tho
congressional schemes ol reconstruction ns a
whole and in all its parts, tine, it "hard sled-
ling" about this time. Thor hardly know
whore they arc or what they thall he called to
swear by next. To make everything sure and
:over ad possibilities, they might well modily
their confession of political faith; and put it
¡n a comprehensivo form something like this:
'Yv'o are for the congressional plan of recon¬
struction as it was, as it is, ind aa it shall he,
world witL ">ut cud."

[Fiom the Springfield republican] "'-'

Tho first section of tho new rt construction
bill declares that tho State governments of the
sxcludcd States "shall not be recognized as val¬
id cither by the executive cr judicial power
>fthe United States." The court has Beveral
mporraut suits before it lunging upon this
Uiestion of the validity of tho Southern State
governments. This act forbids tho Judges
'rom deciding those governments valid, even
f they are unanimous m that opinion. The
Dirties ou ono side of tho suits pending will
'ejoice at this extraordinary legislation in
heir favor ; but what becomes of justice and
iquity, or what is the uso of keeping up tho
>how of a Supremo Court, .vhicli is direcîcd
ry a majority voto of Congress what decisions
t may or may not make ?

A countryman in Portland, liter eating three
lozcu raw oysters, told the man to stop when
ie had opened teu ceuts" worth.

Affair* lu tho Stale.

-G. C. Grinics has been appointed by tho
military authorities tax collector for Laurena
District.
-Margaret, for a long time a favorite stew

ardess on tho South Carolina Railroad, died at
Blackville, on tho 11th. Sho waa, os a slavo,
remaikablo for her honest sense hi her mas¬

ter's, family, and, alter she becamo free, ber
consideration for them was unabated. She
was hollowed to the grave by a largo concours,
of citizens, as a mark of respect.
- Five freedmen conGned in the jail f.t Lau

rensville overpowered tho jailor on Sunday
last, and four made their escape. Ono was se¬

cured by a ono-armed freedman, who attends
at the jail. They had broken tho cell in which
they were confine !, and on tho outside door
boing openod to subsist tho prisoners, ihoy
rushed upon the kcoper, knocked him down,
injuring him, but not seriously, aud made good
their escape. There was no carelessness on

thc part of tho officer. The prisoners wero in
generally for the fashionable sin of larceny.
-Tho Laurensvillo Herald notices the fol¬

lowing land sales in that district; By tho Com¬
missioner in Equity, tho Henderson home¬
stead, houso and lot, fortv-oight and one-six¬
teenth acres, for $3250; ouo tract, sixteen and
three-quarters acres, for $150; one tract, fifty¬
one and three-quariers acres, for $300; ono

troct, ono hundred aud twenty-four acres, lor
MOO; one tract, sixty-two mid three-quarters
acres, for $300; one tract, on? hundred and
sixtv-four acres, for $200; upon one, two an.i
three years. The following laud was sold by
tho Sheriff: Thirteen and one-half aero«, at
Cro3% Hill, $500; two hundred acres for SHOO;
two hundred acros for $900; 350 acres for $2500.
Tho following tract of land was sold by the
Ordinary: Fifty acres for $12C.

(Commercial.
M lie inancuioii Cotton jtiuricet.

OFFICE OF TBE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, |
i:nAHLt:sTos. Monday Kveuinp., Jan. 20, '08. |

The demand for tho Btap'.o wad well sustained,
and pricss improved K@>-'c. t* lb.-Bale9 near 700

halos, viz: 6atl3>i;8JalH; 70 at UJÍ; 112 at 15;
Oat 15,y; 21 at 16; 28 at Wt; 176 at 10K; and 132 at

17. We quota:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary lo Good Ordinary.14 ©16
LowMiddUngH.10 @lü)í
Middlings. .17 <ó>-
Strict Middling.- ©-

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, January 10.-COTTON-The sales

to-day amounted to 6650 balee, at irregular and earner

prices, not requir/n^*, howover, auyc ange in our

quotations, which we repeat, as follows: Ordinary
13Jial3%c, Oood Ordinary 14 ^al3c, Low Middling
UXal&XO. Middling 16alü>¿e. stricfMiddling 16)ia
16JÍC and Oood Middhug j 7a-c. I ho ooovo fleures,
it must bc observed, represented thc market ut tte
closo yesterday, when it was decidedly eas er than at
its opening, and although there has not been any
quotable decline since, yet to-day's business has lieen
still more in favor ol buyers, particularly alter tho
receipt of tho telegrams reporting a material declino
in gol at New York. At au carly hour Middling sold
as high as lCJác, and later in tho day aa low aa I5%c.
Low Middling sold as high as 16c. ai;d as low asirle.
But these we regard as exceptional transactions
which can hardly be used aa a basis lor quotations.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.

stock on hand September 1st, 1867.balea-15.25C
Arrived to-day.4,854
Arri crt previously.328,067-333,821

349,077
Olcarcd to-day. 1,526
Cloned previously.230,953-132.478
itookon band and on shipboard. 116,699

Baltimore Market.

BALTIMORE, January 17.-COTTON.-The mar¬
ket was stronger to-day; wo report sa ca of 100
bales Low Middling at 15)ial6c; 100 bales Middling
3i) prívale terms-sales principally io shippers. Thc
oiarket do. cu with holders Ann at J*}£c for Mid¬
dling.
COFFEE.-No transactions reported to-day; quota¬

tions nominally unchanged.
FLOTJB.-Thora was nothing doing in the article

to-day, except ia lots to the trade. Wo bc rd of no

jales for export. Prices are s cadily maintained.
GRAIN-Wheo1-Offerings to-day wero comprised

Di 300 bushels white aud 4275 bushels red; ami mar¬
ket was s .eady ; included in tho siles were 300 bush¬
els prune wc ito at $2 86; SOO bushels good do ct $265
i2 C8; 338 bushels out cf oider at ¿2 2'; 303 bushels
dioico Virginia Valley red at S2 86; 300 bushels mc.
liam Maryland do at $2 70; 1500 bushel* Pcnnsylvu-
uia aud common Maryland ut S2 40a2 CO; choice
Pennsylvania ls held at S2 03a2 65. Corn- Receipts
to-day 2400 busliols -white and lO.tOO buvhels yellow;
market was active for yellow, but al prices sevcrjl
sonta lower-wo íeport Kales 1600 bushels good and
prune white at $118-120; 1000 bushels damp at $110
al 12; 7700 bushels yellow, piime Pennsylvania, de¬
livered at Etll's Point, at $120; 4000 bushels good
do, up town delivery, at SI 17al 18; 2000 bushels
damp do at $1 06al 15. Oats-3000 buehcls offered,
with sales ol 600 bubhcls at 74c; 100 bushels do at
7Cc. Rye-150 bushels offered ; 100 bushels sold at
SI 55 per bushel.
MOLASSES-We bear ol no sales to-day.
PROVISIONS.-Bulk meats were quite freely in¬

quired for to-day, and held by some Armor. We ro¬

tiert »ales of 10 hhds Sides at ío.'á cent*, 0 hhds
^boulders at 0,'. couts; 20,( 0.) pounds loose do at 9
sauta. Bacon is in good i COUCH: on Southern orders,
ind prices steady at ll renta lor ¡shoulders, 12il2)¿
se:it- for rib Sides, cash ou the spot and short time
ardors; 13 cents 1er clear rib, and in some cases 13)á
sauts, us to time. City Hams aro soiling at 16alC)á
cents for plain, and 18 cents for sugar cured. Lard
[s held Arm ut 13,\íal3?,í cents, as o quality, for
Weitem, Mess Pork (22 60a$'.'3 per bbl lot old and
aew Western.
BICE.-Yesterday there were soles, not before re-

uortod, of 25 tierces Carolina at9% cents; 60 dodo
.t 10 cents; market firm to-ilay at ]Oal0)¿ cents.
suaAR-Market continues quiet; only sales SS

aufa Demorara vacuum pau, ann 45 hhds Muscova-
10 on private terms; quotatiOLa nominally uncharg¬
ed for other descriptions.

Kew York Market.
-

'

MONEY "MARKET.
The New York Evening Post, of Saturday, January

18th, says :

Tho 'oan market Is easy at 0 por cent., and exeep-
tioual transactions at 5. Tho flow ol curroni-yie
towards this city, and tho tendency «oems to bo
towards greater ouse.
1 he stock market is Cnn. Governments arc fairly

active, and thu movements of the market aro daily
more and more untrammelled by thu fluctuations ol
Kold and'tho consequent Influence of thc foreign ex¬
changes. The demand from domestic sources for
investment is increasing. The Uvo-twcntios of 1802
have advanced to H9JÍ, and Ibo tcu-fortica to 102%.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, January 18.-FLOCK, ¿c.-Thc mar¬

ket for flour is irregular; Western brand« arc carier,
while State and choice spring aro firm.
The sales aro 3800 bi. ls at $8 60a9 10 for superfine

State; $9 3Ral0 for ii:fe:(or City and River Extra;
$10 30al0 05 for extra State; $10 75all 25 for
fancy State; $9 3UulO 25 for the low grades or Spring
Wheat Western extra; $10 30all 40 for good to
choice Spring Wheat extras; $9 65alu 50 tor whipping
Ohio; Slu75i>16 00fortrado and tamily do; $11 20a
12 CO for amber winter Wheat extra Indiana aud
ttiebJgan; S13 16al5 01 lor white Wheat do do; and
$12 70al6 00 for St Louis extras.
Buckwheat flour is dull at $3 65a4 25 per 100 lbs.
California flour is unchanged, solea of ro bin

at $12 25al3 GO.
Southern flonr is firm. Soles of 350 bbls al$9 COa

11 15 for ordinary to good extra Baltimore and couu-
try; SH 60a$15 10 for extra and family Georgia and
Virginia; and $10 «5alG 50 for extra and lamily Mary-
lanu and Delaware.

Oats arc rather oasier and less active.
The sales are 35,000 bushels Western atSCasC'aein

store; 88c lor Ouio afloat; Pennsylvania 88c afloat;
Jersey and Southern at 82a83c.

i ye is inactive and prices are nominal.
Corn is lower under larger receipt* and a further

advauce in freight. Tho inquiry is lair at the con¬
cession-thc market closing flat, however.
Tho rales arc 48,000 bushels Western mixed at

SI 2'al 72; old do $136 in Blore Jcisey yellow rt
SI 22al 23; dry New Orlean; white at Sf 30; straw
colored and white Tennessee at SI 20al 26.
PROVISIONS-rho Pork market has been rather

more active, bus at lower figures, and closes dull at
inside quotations.
Too ¡-ales, cash and regular, aro 700 bbls at $20 75a

20 87JÍ :or old mess; $21 75a21 80 for new do; $1» 75
al9 lor Western i rime mess.
For future dellvery we nolc 2500 bbls at S21 6° 'ia

21 75, seller February; $21 87)$a22, seller March, and
$22, seller April-the outside rates early in tho day.
Beef hamB arc a trifle more active and stead v

sa e* 0f425bbJ[iati28a32. .

*

Cut meats are dull. Sales of 2000 green hams at
12>4'c.
Ure sed hogs are firmer. We quote at 8%a9c for

Western; 9,'¿a9?íc for prime and laney do, aud 9&a
9Jic tor city.
Lard is dull and rather heavy.
Sales ol 450 bbls and tes at 12?£al3c tor No 1 ; 13a

M.'ic for city; 13>¿al3>íc »or fair to prime steam,' and
13?Hc for small lots.
BUTTER-Is unchanged, thc arrivals arc fair, hold¬

ers are firm, especially for prime and choice grades.
Wc quote as follows: Goshen aud Orange county
pails, ? lb, 48a53c; State firkin-, lair to choice, 40a
.15c; tubs, 42a44e; Western reserve, ;>ood to choice
30a35; State tubs, Welsh, good to choice, 42a4lc.
CHEESE-Is dull, but pricP3 aro without chango to

note. Wo quote ns follows: Stale factorv, good to
choice, 9 lb. new, 14al5 cts; State, fair to good, 13a
14Hc; State dairies, choice, l.'o!4c; English dairy,
Conn, 15al6>;<-; English dairy. Ohio, l.lalCc; Ver¬
mont dairy, common to choie \ ^ rc, 12al4c; Pine¬
apple 18a21c; Ohio fae ory, good to choice, italic-
Ohio dairies, Hai3c.
COFFEE-Bio is without change tr. note in prices-

t'::c demand has been moderatt. Oth^r styles are
quiet.
COTTON-The market is ndvp.nciug. Both shippers

and speculators ore bu ing; but little doing in the
way ot spinners. We quote:

New Orleans
Upland». Florida. Mobile, and Texas.

Ordinary.U\; 15% 15K 15^
Low Middling..Ir.jj 17 17
Middling.17,'i 17% 18 18¿í
Sood Middliug.l8Ji 18j£ 10 20
HAT-The receipts arc moderato, and with a better

demand prices oro firm. We quote at SI 20 for ship¬
ping, and $1 anal 55 for retail lota. Straw ia active
and buoyant at $1 20 for long ryo, and SI for short.
MOLASSES-IS steady, hut tho market ia didi.
NAVAL STORES-Crudo lurponiino is firmer;

Spirits 1 avu advaaced. Rosins are generally fair.
Tar ii quiet. We quote as follows: .»pirlta lur-
peutino tree, per gal. 54a35 otp; Spirits Tnr-
pentim. in bond, per gal, iiilíaíTcts; Crude Turpen¬
tine, per 280 lbs, ti¡ Rosins, common, por bbl,
S2 ST¿ÍB3; Rosins, strained, per bbl, 53a3 25; Rosine.
No 2, per bbl, ?3 25; Rosins, No 1, per bbl, S3 25a
4; Rosins, pale, por bbl. $4 25aG; Resins, extra pale,
per bbl, s>5 2.'>a5 7 ! ; Rosins, window gla=s, per bbl,
Ïûa7 SO; Tar, North count per bbl. s>2 25u2 50: Tar,
Wlmirglon. pf.r bbL$&i350; Pitch, city, per bH,
f-3 25aS BO; Pitch, southern, per bbl, $3 .'.0.
RICK-No stock m first hands, and in the absence-

of sales prices are nominal. Carolina could hardly
be bought under idyalll.¿c.
SooAit-Raw SuL'árs aro in fair demand and steady

at ll.ijall^c for tuir to good refining. Refined ar.-

firm at 10)íaIC»¿c for hards.
WHISKEY-Tho market is quiet at 30c hi bond.
FREIGHTS-To Liverpool, 200 bales Cotton at ?ia

>id; 200 bbls Petreleum ot Gs, and by steamer 500
bales Cotton at iiaJ« c. A vessel from Philadelphia
to Liverpool with 2000 bbls Petroleum at 5s Gd, and a

Prussian ship to Philadelphia, thence to Antwerp,
with 5000 bbls Petroleum ot Gs.

Cincinnati Provision Market.
Tho Prie? ¡ 'uircnl ot the 151h inst, gives tho follow¬

ing transactions m Provisions, for tho week; Mess
Pork has been sold to a moderate extent at $20 for old.
and $20 50 to $20 75 and $21 fornew, the latter rate lor
tuc best eily brauds heavy. Thero is a good deal of
light incBs and now brands, which sell at thc inside
quotations. Inside brands aro not offering. Bulk
meats have been in modérale demand, and price* are

rather higher. Shoulders aro held at 7#c loose, and
8!.;c packed, and sides ut 9);a!)%c Icoso and parked,
bacon declined carly in thc week to Oe for Pliouldeis,
lüjxc for sides, He lor clear rib, and ll>ic for clear
clo, but holders asked higher prices at tho close, and
we now quote shoulders at 9 '.ic, c ear nb sides at
11,'ic, and clear at llj£al2c. Sugar-cured hams in
but limited demand at 10al7c. Lard ha > been held
with great firm ness, and, to a great extent, out of thc
market. The demand for tho lower grades, butch¬
ers', gut, head, and prime steam, which is composed
of gut, head and trimmings, has been very large thc
-airs reaching 3900 tlcm s. This demand ls from
tho Fast. Tho market closes strong at our quota¬
tions, which are >:c to ¿ic above the rotes given in
our last. About 1100 rercos sold to-day, of hoad,
gut aud primo steam, in part at points in tho inte¬
rior, at the rates we give. The roarkot is now bare
of the lower grades, and but little prime leal to be
had at. 12.^c. Tho demand from manufacturers East
has been large, owing to the good export demand for
lard oil, growing cut ot the failure of the olive crop
in Europe.

Consignees pei- South Carolina Railroad,
January 20.

1110 hales Cotton, 12 bales Mdzc, 1175 bags Corn.
ISO bags Rough Rice, 140 bigs Bran, 3 cars Cátelo, 2
ears Wood, kc. To Adams, Frost ft Co, E H Rod¬
gers k Cir, C Gravely, J M Crawford, J M Caldwell i
Sons, Johnston, Crews k Co, Cohen, Hanckol k Co,
J B E Sloan, J R Pringle. G W Williams k Co. L D
DtSausBure, A Slmonds, Railroad Agent. Willis k
Chisolm, E J Wise k Co, W C Courtenay k Co, West
& Jones, .Mowry & Co, J N Robson. A K Seago, T J
Korr k Co, J W Sprsguo k Bro, W R Ryan, M Gold¬
smith k Son, A G Trenholm, Z Davi«, W C Lukes k
Co, G H Walter ft Co, T W MütcU, E Klatto & Co, O
Reeder, Wagner, Heath k Monsees, William Lebby,
TU ft W Dewecs, H M Bruns, Graeser, Lee, Smith
ft Co, F C Mey, Cart, Kopff ft Jerro;., J ft J D Kirk¬
patrick, J burston ft Hohnes, Hopkins, McPherson ft
Co, J U Aiken Ai Co. Claclus ft Witte, I L Falk ft Co,
.street Bros ft Co, and Order.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
January 20.

2*9 bales Cotton, ISO bbls Naval Stores, Rough
Rice, Mdze, ftc. To Ken ¡¡.U ft Dockery, G W Wil¬
hams ft Co, Adams, Frost ft Co, Mowry ft Co, J ft J
D Kirkpatrick. Z Davis, M Goldsmith ft Son, Wag¬
ner, Heath ft Monsees, J M Caldwell ft .-ons, Grae-

ser. Lee, smith ft Co, Baggett ft Co, W K Byan, M
Marco, L T Potter, D Nesbit, J A Quickenbnsh, Geo
E Pntchctt, J Belitzer, S Wolle, F A Sawyer, and R
R Agent

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES OF THE MOON.

First Quarter, 2d, 10 hours. 54 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, Otb, 5 hours, 45 minutes, morning.
Lost Quarter, IC tb, ll hourn, CS minutes, n'ornlng.
New Moon, -J kb, 2 hourn, lo mi.:utes, evening.

JANUART.
SUN

RISES. I SETS.
MOON
KIBES.

20,Moucia\....l 7.. 8
tt Tuesday.... 7.. 3
22|Wednesday.] 7 .2
23 Tuursdav...] 7.. 2
21 Friday.! 7.. 1
25 Ssturdav... 7.. 1
MiSnnifaqr.I 7.. 0

5..20
6. .21
6..Î2
5..28
5..'J4
5..25

3..34
4..20
6..15
Sets.
5..29
6..22

6..26 7..16

4..44
6..33
0..18
6..69
7..43
fl..18
8..57

Passengers.
Per steam-hip Moneka, from New York-Mrs

Quinn, and one steerage.

ill a ri ne Ileum.
Port of Charleston, January Ul.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Moneka, Shackford, from New York-

G5 hours. Mdze. To J & T Getty, Railroad Agent,
O N Averill ft hon, Bollamy ft Robinson, A Bctan-
court H Bischoff ft Co, A Bischoff. Bollman Bros, R
ft A P Caldwell, Clacius ft Witte, J commins, T M
Cater, Miles Drake, Bowie ft Moio, D F Fleming ft
Co. H Gerdts ft Co, W Gurney, R W Galo, Steamer
Dictator, F Heins, Hernies' Book Storo, Hart ft Co,
Chas Hickey, H Klattc ft Co. H W Kinsman, D LUli-
enthal ft Co, Lauroy te Aloxmdcr, R Lawless, C
Litscbgi, J Mehrtens, J H Muller, W Marsrher, Mul¬
ler, Nmiilz ft Co. J B McElhosc. Osteudortf ft Co, C
P Poppenheim, J Russell, Arthur Sumner, J Payas
G W SC' lieus ft Co, Shackolford ft Kelly, O Tied man.
J von Hollen. F von Santen, Wagner, Heath te Mon-
see«, Werner ft Ducker, J A Bremer, Supt W k V
Tclegruph, R Arnold ft Co, Fisher, Boiser 4: Co, L D
Chadwick, H McKee. A W Joyuc, W Roach, J R
Read, W H Chafec, J F- rguson, D Maguire. F ft B,
'1W Williums ft Co, Willis ft Cliisolm, U S Quarter¬
master Dept and others. About CO miles S W ot

Capo Batieras, siguoliod steamship Charleston, for
Now York.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, from Philadelphia-left
inst Mdze. To H F Baker e¿ Co, Mrs Eliza Cole,

W H Stanley. Roso Priolcau, A E Norman, L Gron-
inc, Cornélius Hancock, Cameron, Barkley ft Co, H
Young. John Thompson ft Co, Wickersham ft Laug,
J It Wlltberger, Rev J A Gowans, C Drew, J Walker,
C P Poppenheim, Little ft Marshall, Col H B Judd,
J W Larkin, P. S Phiuney, E R Blokes, It H McDow¬
ell ft Co, Lohrs k steiUng, W Morscher. J Brown, D
F Fleming ft Co, J H Graver, H Bischoff ft Co, J Cor¬
coran, Chisolm Bros, Wm Gregg, Jr, H A Smith, B
O'Neill, Mining ft Manufacturing Co, W Brookbanks,
J G ft Jj Marsh, ll Cobla ft Co, W L Webb, J Com¬
mins, T M Bristol, R W Gibbes, W S Plummer, A N
Cohen, E H Kellers ft Co, Goodrich, Wineman ft Co,
Hart ft Co, J C Dial, Bonnell ft Drummond, C D
Fiaukc, W Lebby, U Gtrdls ft Co, Klinck, Wicken¬
berg ft Co, Byrne ft Fogorlle, P Walsh, J H Breden-
berg, John Slattery, H Klattc ft Co, J Vmj Winkel, J
F J aylor ft Co, Dowio ft Moise, G W Aimar, J Cos¬

grove, C L Komahrons, E Sommer, F A EUSUB, Wer-
uer ft Ducker, W Drayton, Mrs ABU ROSS, J E Adger
ft Co, Shepherd ft Cohen, Ji fiords ft Co, and Order.

Cleared Satutday.
Sehr W P. Alexander, Bowdoin, Cardenas, Cuba-J

A Enslow ft Co.
From this Port.

.Steimship Jos Adgef, Lockwood, New York. Jan 18.

Cleared for this Port.
Ship R C Winthrop, Stuart, at Liverpool, Jan 2.
The Hopo. Hancock, ut Liverpool, Jon 2.
sehr A K Cramuer, Cranmer, at Boston, Jan 17.

L'p for this Port.
Sehr May Munroe, Murroo, ot Matanzas, Jan 10.
Sehr Clura Montgomery, Borden, at New York, Jan

17.

LIST UP1 VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LONDON.

Ship Missouri, Edwards, cleared.Jan 1

LIVERPOOL.
The Magdala, Coghill, sailed.Dec 9
Thc Gorilla, Jones, cleared.Dec 28
Ship R C Winthrop, Stuart cleared.Jan 2
Thc Hope, Hancock, cleared.Jan 2

NEWCASTLE, ENG.

Hark C A Jones,_, up.Nov 15

NEWPORT, ENG.
The Sabina, Martin, sailed.Nov 28

LEITH.
The Sophie, Muller, sailed.Dec 28

MATANZAS.
Sehr May Munroe, Munroe,ur.Jau 10

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

rig O/clone, -, up.0
Sehr A E Cranmer, Cranmer, cleared.Jan 17

NEW YORK.
Sehr Lilly, Frauris, cleared.Jan 14
Sclir C E Raymond, Higgins, up.Dec 31
S.hr N E Clark, Clark, ur.Jan 8
Sehr Clara Montgomery, Horden, up.Jan 17

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr A H Edward.-:, Bartlett, cleared.Jan 8
Sehr E U Na \ lor, Naylor, cleared.Jan 0
: chr Wataoga, Munroe, cleared.Jan 11

NEW ORLEANS.
Sehr Moggie McNeill, Snow, up.Dec 28

FUN POM ALLI

TJ1ULL INSTRUCTIONS RY WHICH ANY PER-
J? SON, male or teníale, ran mastc-r tho croat art

ol Ventriloquism by a lew boura' practice, making
a world of mn, and alter becoming experts their-

»elves, can toael' oiüers, thereby making it a source

ol' income. Full instructions sent hy mail for RU
;'0ntn. Sati:-faction gua) an teed.
Address r. O. Draw 7 fl. Troy. N. Y.
u.,v is IT»

THR SUMTE tl NEWS,
DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietore.

PCBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER,
s. t.. Subscription SLOG per annum. To

Clubs ol trun tXUO per annum.
A.lv?rf -Tnfi.ts inser**: on I'ISBTJI fvms.

De-.Tdll er ?<

GAM
ïïoilroûi) anlt (Engineers' ¿tafites, Jnsnrcnrf, Stones.

E R O N, iïïCuJr& W^
No. 150 MEETE-ÍG STREET.

UKALERS IN EVERY IIESOKIP.HCN OF

«i
Mi

STEAM ENGINES .;

CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS
BAR AND SHEET IRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS
LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS
BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT

PUMPS.

No. 150 MEETING STREET.
November 2 etnthOmo

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ISSUES ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES-PABT OF THE PRE¬

MIUM loaned to the assured, and NO LOAN NOTE is a hen or claim against the Policy in
case of death aftov two years.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY IN CASH.
This Company is thc mo-.; liberal in the country, and presents particular advantages and in¬

ducements to Southern people

OFFICE NO. 141 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.
WM. M. COLE, Seeretary: CHRISTIAN W. BOUCE. President.

ÂîpParties desiring to insure, or wanting appoit tments os canvassers or local agents in the
Citv or State, applv to

HOLMES & WATIES,
OE VERAL AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

Office No. 4 South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
January 7 Imo

STOVES I STOVES I STOVES!

NOW IS WM TIME!

Stoves so Cheap
IRK THAT IT WIltl<

MAKE YOU LAUGH!

The Cheapest Stove Store Be-
t wren the Potomac and the Rio
Orandel

THE DIPHOTEP ORIENTAI-. A ^HC.K ASSORTMENT OF

^^^^^ ATTENDED TO AT^THE flHORTEST NOTICE,

"GOOD SAMARITAN." AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
November ft No. 16 BROAD-STREET.

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF
MEDICINE AND .SURGERY.

rPHE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OL MECI-
Ä CINE AND SURGERY was organized in 1S48.
Chartered by tho Legislature. February 2G. 1853.
Naen changed by a legislativo enactment to the
Eclectic A. od ic fal college, of Philadelphia, in 18GK
lit 18C3 it purcitustd the Pennsylvania Medicul col¬
lege, csiabhshed in 1512, and the Philad 2,pbia Medi¬
cal College, wktjh had previously been merged into
the Pennsylvania Medical ''oliege. In 1SC4 it pur¬
chased the Penn Medical I'nivi rsi!y. Tnj TruHtecs
of thc separate schools united, pc.iüoncd and ob¬
tained a special Act of tho Legislature, consolidating
these institutions and cha. ging their names to that
ol tho Philadelphia University of Medicine and Sur¬
gery, Varch 15", 1865. All th-.se various Acts aro pub-
li hed in the statutes of Pennsylvania. Tho cost of
tho I uilding and museum was over ono hundred-
thousand dollars. It will bo observed that the Uni
versity, UH now organized, is thc legal representative
of the lour Medical Colleges that il has absorbed.
It is u liberal schoi'l oi medicine, contined to no

dogma, nor attached lo any medical cliques, but
embraces in its teaching everything ol value to the
profession.
Sessions.-It has two lull sc-ssions each year, com¬

mencing on tho 1st ot October, and continuing until
the 1st ot January, as its ii rat session, and from tho
1st ol January to tuc 1st oi April, as its second; the
two constituting one tull course ol lectures. It has
also a summer session, commeacing tho 1st April
a.;d continuing until August, for the preparatory
branches, such as Labu, Greek, Mathematics. Bota¬
ny, Zoology. Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology, etc.

Tickets.-Tickets to the full course of lectures $120
or MO for ooch session. For the summer or pre-'
paratory course $26. Graudating tee ¿30. To aid
youri,; men ot modorate means, tho University has
issued Ovo hundred scholarships, which ore sold to
Ürst-course students tor $75. audio second-course
students and clergymen lor HO, etch constituting
the holder a life member, with thc perpetual privi¬
leges ol' the lectures, und all the teachings oi the
school. The only additional ices are a ) carly dis¬
secting and matriculating ticket, each of whicu is $5.

27ie Advantages ofScliularsltipi.-The student hold¬
ing a scholarship eau cuter the College at uny time
during thc year, attend as long as he chooses, und
re-enter the institution as fiequeutly ss dcired.

It requires no previous reading ur naudy to enter
the University ou scholarships, hence, all private
tuition fcc? arc saved.
Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute

other business a part of the time.
The candidate tor graduation can present himself

at uuy timo, and receive bia degree as soon as quali¬
fied.
Incase a stm ent should hoi 1 a scholarship and

not be uble lo attend lecture», it can bi transferred
to another, thus preventing any los.-.

Parents, guardians or blends ot studcuts wishing
lo purchase scholarship lot them a year or more

beture their attendance ut the i.'uivcrsiiy, eau secare
them by advancing one-halt the price and paying
the balance wheu thc student cuter*. Physicians
and benevolent men can bestow great bcucilt upon
poor youug men by presenting them a scholarship,
und thus enabling them to ooluin an honorable pre
Cession.
Tho Faculty embraces iicveulcen eminent physi¬

cians and surgeons. The L'aiverni¡.y has associated
with it a large hospital clinic, \vhe:e every lorin of
medical ano surgical disease is operated on and
treated tn the presence ol lie class.
COLLEGE BGLLDLNU.-The College building, located

in Ninth-street, south of Walnut, is (he ernest in the
city. Its front is collegiate gothic, and is adorned
with cmbattlcmouLj and embrasures, presenting a
novel, bold, und bcautiml appearance. The facade
is of brown stone, ornamented by two towers, rising
to the elevation ol eighty feet, and crowned with
an embattled parapet 'lbc building contains bc-
tween tifty and sixty rooms, all supplied with water,
gas, and every other convenience that modem im¬
provement can contribute to facilitate medical lu-
-traction. Uuly five hundred scholarships wiU be

ß

is med, and as two hundred and fifty are now sold
tl ose who wish to secure one should do so at once.
Al ency can be remitted by express, or a draft or
check sent on any National bank in the United
S ates, when the scholarship will be returned by
n all, signed by the President of the Board of Trna-
t( cs, JOSEPH S. FISHER, Esq., and the Dean of the
F wully, W. PAINE, M. D. All orders for scholar-
si dps or other bosiuess of tho Cnlversity, should be
n lJresscd to Professor W. PAINE, M. D., Philadel¬
phia, Pa.

NEW ROOKS.

PAYNE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

A NEW WORK JUST ISSUED BY W. PAINE, M.
Ii., Professor of the Principles and Practice of Medí-
cine and Pathology in the Philadelphia University
cf Medicine and Surgery; author of Paine's Prac¬
tice of Surgery; a work on Ojstetrics and Materia
Medica, author of New school Remedies; an Epi¬
tome of Eberlie'i Practico ci Meoicine;a Review of
Homoeopathy; a Wort OL tho History of Medicine;
Editor of University Medical and Surgical Journal,
Iso., kc. It if a royal octavo of UGO paues, and con-
i lins a full description of all disensos known In
nedicino and surgery, including those of women
«nd children, together with their pathology and
< reatment by all the uew and improved methods.
1 "rico 37 ; postage 60 cents.
Address the author. No. DUO ARCH STREET, Phil¬

adelphia, Pa.

ALSO, A NEW WORK,
Untitled New School Medicines, which is the only
?fork ever published upon Materia Medica, embrac¬
ing all the Eclectic, Homoc.athlc, ano Botanic Rem?-
tlies, with a lull regular Mut-ria Medica. Price SS;
liOHtage tree.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE AND
SURGERY.

ii 8EMI-AIONTIILY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, SUR¬
GERY, PHYSIOLOGY, HYGIENE. AND GENERAL

LITERATURE, DEVOTED TO THE PRO¬
FESSION AND THE PEOPLE.

The ebeapc t Medical Paper in the world, pub-
11shed every two weeks at the University Building,
1 in th-street, South oi Walnut.

Singlo copies.$1.00
Five copies to one address.4.85
Ten copies to one address.7.50
Fifteen copleé to ono address.9.30
Twenty copies to ono address.10.00

'1 be getters up of the Club shall have one copv
rratis. Address W. PAINE, M. D" Editor.
September Vi Philadelphia. Ps.

¿g-COLGATE & CO.'S

^ffifWlErasiTe Soap,BK»ftnjffB|| THE STANDARD OF

^^^^^^For Sale by all Groccirs.

t63- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES
3ASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all

rinds ot GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR & CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall street,
October lu lyr New York.

fiûliïÛÙS.
.VüKTHEí STERN RAILROAD.

GENE ltAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHARLESTON, S. C., January L 18°a-")

TBE PASSENGEB TRAINS ON THE NOBÏH-
EA3TEBN BATLROAD win ran dally as fol-

low fl viz:
Leave Charleston.£Ä?Ä*mr"Arrive atFlomuce.2.30 P. m
Leave Florence.... .'..8.45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston..2.80 P. M.

These Trains coanect with the Traína of the Wil¬
mington and Manoheuter Railroad going North »nd
coming 8onth, aud with the Traine of the Cneraw
and Darlington Riilroad. if. ti. SOLOMONS,
january Ï Engineer and Superintendent.
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬

ROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
SAVANNAH & CHARLESTON RAILROAD,

CHARLESTON, D cemher 31,186

ON AND AFTER JANUARY 1 THE TRAINS
on the Savtnnah and Charleston Railroad will

ran aa follows :
Trains leavo Charleaton on Mondays. Wednesdays

and Fridays, at9 A. M., arriving_s.t Cooaawhatchlo
at 3.30 P. M. -, ?.??'.
Retuning, lea fe Coosawhatchie on Tuadayt,

Thurtdayt and Saturdays, at T A. M., arriving at
Charleston at 1.30 P. M. "

A Steam Ferry connects the Company's wharf, at
the foot of Mill-i-treet, with the Railroad Depot on
the weat aide of ibo Ashley River.

JOHN S. RYAH, .

January 1 General Superintendent.

GREENVILLE AND COLOMBIA RAIL¬
ROAD.

Mfttí

ON AND AF1.ÉR FRIDAY, DECEMBER «TH
Passenger Trains will run daily, Sundays ex«

copied, as follows :
Leave Columbiaat.:. 7.00 A. M.
Leave Alstonat. 8.55 A.M.
Leave Newberryat.-..'.10.35 A. M.
Arrive at Abbevileat...3.30 P. M.
Arrive at AndersonaA.nu.-ii 6.15 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville at.COO P. M.
Leave Greenville at. 6.00 A.M.
Leave Andersonit,. 6.46 A M»
Leave Abbeville at.8.45 A M.
LeiaLNewoerryat. L25 P. M.
Arrant Alstonat. 3.00P. M.
ArrlvKt Gotambtaat.5.00 P. M.
Traine on the 31uo Ridge Railroad will also run

dally, Sundays excepted, connecting'with the upand
down Trains on ".he Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road, as follows : -.

Leave Andersonct.....;..,5.20P. M.
Leave Pendleton at...1.8.20 P.M.-
Arrive at Walhallaat.8.00 P.ALy
Leave Walhalla at.'. .4.00A M.
Leave Pendletonat.1.5.40 A M.
Arrive at Andersonat..6.40 A. M.
The Train will return from Belton te Anderson on

Monday and Friday Mornings. _:
JAMES O." MEREDITH,

January 6. general Superintendent
CHARLOTTA AND SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD.
_
-".XTK .'

SUPEBINlTEltotirrS OFFICE, j
COLUMBIA, & C., October 5,1867. Í

ON AND APTER OCTOBER 6TH THE TRAINS
over thia Load will run as foBows:

Leave Columbia at..L40 P.M.
Arrive ai Charlotteot..9.40 P. M.
Leave Charlotteat..2.55 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia at.9.40 A M. .

Making clo e connection for all pointa North ana
South, BB follow-i:
Leave Columbia.-.. .1.40 P. M.
LeaveCharlotte..-.:... .10.00 P. M.
Leave Greensboro'.5.15 A. M.
ArriveBichmord..;.4.46 P. M.
Leave Richmonds.;...9.46P. M.
Arrive Weaning ton.6.15 A M.
ArriveBsrümoie...9.10AHL
Arrive Philadelphia.'..L83 P.M.
Arrive New York...'.."...6.10P. IL.]

CALEB BOUKHIGHT,
January 6 Sapcriniendonr. "-'

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,)
CHAiiLZSToir; H. C., October 3,18..T.~ '{

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 6, 1867, THE PAS¬
SENGER TRAINS on the South Carolina Rail¬

road win run as follows, viz :

FOR AUGUSTA
Leave Charleston.10.40 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.40 P. M.
Leave Charleston..7.30P. M.
Arrive at Augusta...6.50 A. M.

FROM AUGUSTA.
Leave Augusta.3.40 A M.
Arrive at charileton.12.20 P. M.
leave Augusta.v.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A M.
The 7.30 P. M. Train from Charleston, and the 4.10

P. M. Train from Augusta, will not run on Sundays.
POE COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.4.80 A M.
Arrive at Columbia.1.10 P. M.
Leave Charleston.6.40 P.M.
Arrive at Coln rx bia.5.00 A M.

FROM COLUMBIA
Leave Columbi.»..10 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.7.05 P. M.
Leave Columbi».3.00 P. M.
Arrive atCbarlurton.3.20 A. M.
The 6.40 P. M. Train from Charleston, and the 3.00

P. M. Train frcm Columbia, will not run on Sun.
days.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeaveRingville.12.05 P. M.
Arri«e at Camdon.2.40 P. M.
LeaveCamden.8.30 A. M.
Arrive Lt Ringville.1L10 A. M.
These Trains will only run on Mondays, Wodnes-

iiya and Saturdays.
CHABLLiSTON AND SUMMERVILLE.

For Summerville.4.80 A M.
For Charleston.L28 A. M.
ForSummerville.10.40 A. M.
For Charleston.2.08 A. Ii.
For Summerville.3.40 P. M.
For Charleston.6.36 A M.
For Summerville.5.40 P. M.
For Charlee ton.7.10 A. M.
For Summerville.,....7.30P. M.
For Charleston.10.69 A M.

H. T. PEAKE,
Jami ary 1 General Superintendent

1808-THE BAPTIST BANNER, AU¬
GUSTA, GEORGIA._

THE FIRST NUMBER OF THE SEVENTH VOL¬
UME of tai* Religious andFamiU- Journal will

appear onthe first Saturday in January, iii68.
Thc Banner will be issued regularly every Satur¬

day, printed with ne 7/ type and on ¿ne paper.
Tho resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N. ELLS, will

be aided by the pens of some of the most distin¬
guished writers of the denomination in thia and the
adjoining statts.
& limited number of advertisements (nt suitable

character) will be received at the usual rates.
Subscription price THREE Dc LLABS per runum.

Address, BAE11El BANNER.
December23_Augusta. Ga.

DIE CH.i RLE»TON ER ZEITUNG.
JOHN A. WAGEN ER, EDITOR.

Üli DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE TJNDEB-
SIGNET ure pose to publish a German Weekly

Paper, to be ¿he organ of the German population,
and devoted to the Interests of this State, in encour¬

aging Immigration and Industrial Pursuits.
Literature, Agriculture, commerce, Arts and

Trade, will be represented in its columns, and the
news of the day will be given.
General JOBN A WAGENER has kindly consent¬

ed to !. dertake the editorial management forme
present
Subscription-$3 for Twelve Months; $1.60 for

Six Months; $1 for Three Months.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms.

C. G. fcitcEMANN * CO..
No. 3 Broad street, Charleston. C. S.

September 2 i
_

THE MARION STAR.

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO,
is published at Marion. S. C., in the central

portion of the country, and offers a favorable
medium to M ercbants, Druggists, Machinists, and
all classes who dew* to extend their business in
tho Pee Desjpountry.
For the beuefit of our advertising patrons, we

shall, in addition to our subscription list, which ls
constantly increasing, publih and distribute,
gratuitously, copies ol the STAR, during the busi¬
ness Reason th> Fall.

Rates of Aavertising libera!.
W. J. McKEBALL,

November 20'_Bfllfo* and Proprietor.
THE .SUMTER WATCHMAN

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNIÏSDAY, AT SUM¬
TER, S. C., by GILBERT & FLOWERS, Proprie¬

tor«, at FOUR DOLLARS per annum, invariably lu
odvan< e.
Advertisements inserted at usual ratas.
Every style ol Job Printin." «»xo..ut«l in the n"V"

est <rvi» and ereatpot .»'ai ch. <»*i.t<»njnei eO
THE HERALD

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEÏBY C. H.
at $3 per annum, and, having a large circuílatiop throML all the upper and lower District« ofthe State, uBorda great advantages to advertisers

Rates far advertising very reasonable-for whichapply lo our A,?ent, Mr. T. P. SLIDER, at thc MillsHouse. TAOS. F. b R. H. GRENEKER,January 2 Editors and Proprietors,


